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DARING STORE" HOBSERY. -- '
VAFFAIRS AT STATE CAPITAL y ATTt-- E' STILL CRAGE3. -- ' ' i

Five' hundred Dead In Battle of Cor--
ArtinOM and pepbrtrefi ! YriOfa trtlfcfairto'iv 'itfeHWe S5th, 1912.

' "
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GoWsbore, Riehmotad,; .vEvery tJore and glanciol the skinis
.

ii:40A.M.

preserving its smootb, even texture, softening andtdeanslng it, and regulat-
ing the temperature of our bodies. . This is done by. aa evaporation thxougli
each tiny outlet which goes on continually Ja and nights When the blood
becomes infected with : humors and acids a certain percentage Of, these

North : Carolina ' points. connects j at
Goldsboro with BoBthero ItaUway and
Korfollt - Southern . Railroads.; 'N. fil
leaves Norfolk .23:35 Vu Mv and Richmond

, MdO P, M4,. A.r-- a ; ; a r::v
impurities' also pass off with the natural evaporation, and their sour, fiery
nature irritates and inflames the skin.? and dries tit its natural oils. f!ftn?rft phadbonm," Conway, Florence,- - Charlestoa,
pimples; boils, pustules or some itching earannaD, dacsaonyuie, xampa, i.

Myers, Columbia and AabeTllle rllma
SIeptn 'Cara Between WHmlarton- - and
Colombia, ; eve ta tecelve aaenrea at
Wllinlagtoa at and after-- ! cO F, M and
mar be occupied vnti 1: iA( M. . a i

a, vj. u. viuca djuai. uvuuiod ui eveijr Mim uy xieutraMXlllg lUt acius andremoving the humors from the blood. . S. S. S. cools the acid-heat- ed circu-
lation; build3 -- it' up to its normal strength' and thickness, multiplies its
nutritious, red, corpuscles, and enriches it in every way. Then the skin,
uisteau.ui ueifig uuiawu ana disease a py xne exaaing acxia maxcer,i3
nourished soothed and softened by thlsqooling, healthy streani of bloodJ

;no. 51, .

, No. 64, --

!
Jaofcsontille Newbefn

6:00 A. M.

Goldsboro, Richmond
" No. 43, .''l mgton. -- PuUmtn

WilmlnrteH and Norfolk,
8:30 A. l Rocky Mount with New.

t. o. d., tne graatesu oi . Diooappunners, expels au foreign matter and surely
cures Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Salt . Rheum and all other diseases and
affections of the skin. - It rembves Dimples.' blackheads, and other un
sightly blemishes from the skin and assists in restoring a good complexion Farler: Cars between

eonneetlAa- - at
York Trains with

Pailman Serrlee. ' i - . v - . - y--

ijoox os esuv swseases a.na any medical

f - ".V-.,:;.:V:- ; THE SWIFT

No. 53, .

8:45 A. Jl
Solid 'train between "Wilmington and Mt

Airy, via Fayettevllle and Sanford; .' vr '- -

Chadourn, Conway (i), Florence, Charles-
ton, Savannah, All Florida Points, Co
lumbia, ;Ashetille and the West. Pnll-ma- n

Sleeping Cars between Wilmington
and Columbia. - ...v.-.-- ' a-- - 1 .''''---) ;

' N. 55,

3:15P.M.

No. 62, Jacksonville Newbern
3 5 P.M. Stations; .

No. 59, Fayettevllle, Sanford
! 0:30P.M. .'Stations. v v

Goldsboro, RicbmondT N6rfolk, Washing
, ton and New York. Pnllman BroHer, Baf

fet Sleeping- - Cars between WUrainirton
ancft Washington, connecting trUh New

No. 42,

7:00 P.M. York trains, With Pullman and Dining
Car Service. Pullman 'Sleeping Cars be
tween Wilmington and

No. 57, Chad bourn, Conway
! 7530P, M. - Stationsv

Daily. ' ; 1 Daily except

of Up-to"-D- ate

CLOTHING
and "' 'r. '

'

FUR'isrisHiisrG

; You areflnvited to calfand inspect
the only Keal Classy-Eeady-to-W- ear r
Clothing in the city. ..'Oistock f of ;

; Furnishing . Goods " are the height of '

For folders, reservations, rates of fares, tc, call 'phone 100. n.- -
.

W.J. CRAIG. - '": r
" 'WHIT. K'- -

Pasrenger Traffic Manager. v t, General Passenger Agent.
v t 'a , N. :

:

r -- SUBURBAN SCHEDULE.
; in Effect decembeb 4. mil -

Winter ParK. WrlghtavlUe, Wrlghtsville Beach and Intennedlatt
. .

' 'I Points. '..'.:.".--- .

M BAST BOUNDS

Leave Wil-- , iLeave WiL lleave WiMLeaveWin
mlngton xnington mlngrton

lor - lor lor a .

Winter Wright Wrights.
Park Tille villeBeach

6:30 A3L 60 M. 6:30 A.M.
'7:00' ' 7:0S -

Phone" 617.

Members of the Trade

mh2l-t- f

- mm m ,

f

is a pretty lamn or a garden, but it is also :

a f&ct tljat useful things T are. likewise in r
Zthat class.' TTry our r ' X ::

GARDEN ffOSB, BALL-BEARIN- G LAWN

. 8:00 -- '.8:08
t8:00 " t8:00 "

,
m 8:30 "V

; t9:30 " t9:39 "

10:00- - " 10:00 " ,

1

n:3a ; 11:30. --
;

, ;:.,;J1:00 ; PL 51:00 P.M.

2:00. 2:00 "

'. ,.12:30

3:00 - 3:0f
'" 13:30 " ' ,,

14:10 -
, 4:30 4:30 -:--

. : '
14:50

MOWERS7AND

Over $125 Worth of Goods Taken From
rMr; G.E. Burnett's Storev- - r.

The 'first eerlouB stbrebreakine and i
robbery for3, several months occurred
yesterday morning between 4th6 hours
of; midnight and 4 o'clock, when', thegrocery store bf Mr, GeoE;; Burnett,
at Sixth and Dawson street, wa en-
tered by unknown . parties and goods U
taKeir amounting in value to about
$125. The police have no clue as to
the identity of the' guilty parties.

A, 'wholewlfidow was removed on
the Dawson street side of the store
and-- .th robbers made their entrance
in this manner. - The upper and lower ':

sashes of the window were found yes-
terday morning in the. yard of a neigh-
bor, next' door. Among the goods tak
en, were cigars, tobacco,-- cigarettes,
nams, etc., ail m ihe - original cases,
and a number of large sacks of flour.

;

How ,the ; guilty. parties- - managed -- to
carry vaway all their ; plunder- - is-- hot
known, but it Is supposed that" they
usea a push cart dray, : . ".' ;

The robbery wag- - discovered when
the store was opened yesterday morn-
ing, 'Police .headquarters .was imme
diately notified, and officers wentto
the scene and made a thorough' inves
tigation. : but . failed .to discover any
clue that gives promise of leading to
me capture oi tne- - roDDers. ; it is De--

leved. that the guilty parties were
colored as several . suspicious negroes
were seen in the neighborhood of the
store In the earlier part of the night.

This is the first serious store break--

ng since' the epidemic of the latter
months of--191- In the daring nature
of its accomplishment and the charac
ter of the goods taken it bears , the
earmarks of some of the robberies oc-
curring at that time, and some of the
officers have theories that the eame
men are at ork" again..; It isv hoped
that some development - will occur
which will lead to the capture of the
robbers and ' discourage another - out-
break similar tor the8 one which terror
ized the citizens and business men sev
eral months ago-- : . . ,v... A . vr: ;

Report was also made to the police
station that some one tried-t- o enter
the residence at No. 511 South Third
street- - Saturday night, but that the
would-b-e burglar had been frightened
away. - n ..;..a

KINSTOrV AFFA-Ir- V 1 '

Men and Religion ForNvard Municipal
Concerts Other. Notes-Kinsto-

N. C March 25. Kinston's
committee on delegates ta the "con- -

Religion Forward ,Movement, to be
held in New York .next month, hasjae-cide-d

that the minimum number Which
this city will send will be four.h The
delegation will.be a mixed one of min
isters and laymen, and tviII be strong- -

y representative f . the city s-- . reli- -

gious and business interests: No diffi
culty was experienced in .nnancingthe
work. here;--- . i: . - - i-- '-

Kinston iso'have Sunday afternoon
concerts this Summer: by the Second
nfantry Band, and.it is proposed, to

erect a temporary stand on the court
house green for the purpose. An ex
periment last year, when Parrott s
park was utilized, , for the purpose,
proved - 'immensely; .popular,' although
the distance, was too great to benefit
the public - as;-.wa- s - desired-- ; The City
will probably erect the bandstand, and
the musicians" will give; their sesyices
gratl.:' V - -

Efforts will be made to hold an avia
tion exhibitton ' in Kinston some time
during midsummer. The Chamber of
Commerce and individual sportsmen
will back the' Movement.' and with
the large outlying, country to draw, an
attendance from, there is no doubt
that the event could be made a finan
cial success. Beachey or Curtis will
possibly be secured for the nights.

CONTEST jN SOUTH ' CAROLINA

Birt MLily White!-- . And- - Opposing Fac
, tlon Favor Taf t

TSDecial to Baltimore Sun.)
; Spartanburg, S. C, March 25. 14

of South. Carolina's 18 delegates, to the
Republican National Convention have
been chosen by the original, jor "Biaos
and Tan." wing of the party. 12 of
the 14 have been instructed for Presi
dent Taf t and. the other two are not
instructed. ,It is practically certain
that two of . the four yex to be se
lected will ibe instructed for. Mr. Taft.

The "Lily Wdhtes," wbo are con
trolled by John G. Oapers, national
committeeman, Will head a state con-

vention on May 4th and cair Cohgres
sional district conventions immediate- -

lr arteward. A full delegation will be
sent to the National Ajonvenuon to
contest the seats of . the Black: ana
Tan" deleeaees. v ; ,

The "Lily Whites" are-waitin- g to
see which way the cat will jump, but
are expected to support Mr Tart.

Vigorous People

Here's a Prescription That Not
Only Banishes1 AllStomach
: Misery biitMakes Run-- ,

DoWa People Strong
and Energetic.

v-- .vr'-''- ' V

a 11 r u n
down, ner
vous, d

.p o "n d
e n t people
can wake
up-- c ar
really fee
good ri-- c

blood . flow
ing through
their veins.
after finish
ing 4 only
'.one I 5 :0
cent box of
MI0-N- A

Stomach
Tablets.

T.h e a e
really r e--

tr; v m a r k
able tablets not only thoroughly clean
the stomach: drive. out gas sourness
and - fermentation and mak& the sto-

mach Btrong anL vigorous, but they
put, vigor, vitality and confidence Into
hopeless people," ; ;J '

E ;x ..i'' "
Start a treatment today get a 50- -

yvanf 'Hnrritillro tTiAm'na dlrAr.t.A1 and
before you have', finished; the bna--
machinery will be. able to perxorn? its
functions willingly and cheerfully
Money back if they; fail to benefit

jeold (by RobJR.eHamjr and druggists

.

.1
4 .

Insurance Affair Vin'StateLifevOf
Hon. Richard Battfe Despaired of.

' 'Tax Affairs InVCherokeeV t

OthV News fyotes;,

(Special StarCorrespondence.)
Raleigh; '''C.iU&TC'l

Commissioner of Insurance Young re-

ports that an7 investigation --of ' inquir-
ies that hay:WttV:;jxIm"deyel6ps
the fact that Tyson & Co., Northern
insurance brokers,,; jhave, been writing
into North . Carolina 'offering citizens
insurance in five; different, insurance
concerns, the; officers in' all of which
assure him ttfat the brokers bare no
authority whatever to represent them
and

'

that. iuruienjiyi'": they, know noth-
ing of the brokerage-concern'- ; . ':

At the Church of the Good Shepherd
Sunday morning special prayers were
offered for Hon; Richard H. Battle,
the senior warden, "who is' in a very
critical condition at his home here. He
has been growing" weaker for several
weeks now, the infirmities of old age
being his principal malady. His $on,
Dr. Lewis Battle, of New York, is
here with him. There ls'still a nope
that tne opening of. the Spring wea-
ther conditions may enable this Hon-
ored and most esteemed citizen - to
take a new hold . of life. , His health
has declined steadilyi' ever Blnce, at
the insistence of Democratic leaders
here two years ago, heundertook the
ardubus duties of representing ake
county in the legislature. -

Judge J-- r l' Webb dnvened a: two
weeks' term of criminal ' court f5r
Wake ciounty today. : Two negroes are
to be tried for.murder and there, are
a great numbervoL defendants for min-
or offenses with, 24 jail c&ses waiting
to be disposed, of. .. ., ,

Governor Kltchlh has gone to Spar-
ta, Alleghany county," to ' deliver an
address in connection with a big, edu-
cational and railroad rally there to-
morrow in connection with county
court week. He will be In his office
again Wednesday Y ; ."a ;'. '

.

j Chairman .Franklin McNeill, of the
Corporation Commission;, is just back
from Murphy, Cherokee-county- ,

. where
he and Commissioner Lee went to ad-
just a number of complications that
have arisen over the assessments
made by the county board of asses-
sors against various properties there.
Commifesioner Lee stopped over at
his home in.Wayjiesville for; a day xr
two. The orders Jwill .be made ad'
justing the tax assessment ' Issued
within the next few days. .

Wednesday, Thursday, ana Friday
of this week there will be in session
the District Association of County Su
perintendents and' City School Super
intendents for this centrally district.
comprising 20 counties. : State Super
intendent of Public Instruction Joy--

ner will preside. He is now perfect-
ing the programme and is confident of
a very successful meeting. -

Commissioner of Insurance James
R. Young has applications .from the
Augusta Fire Insurance.) Co., of Au
gusta. Ga.. and from the Order of the
Golden Seal, New York, to enter the
State. ' The applications are for 11

cerise. Mr. Young is sending through
out the State a bulletin on "Individu-
al Responsibility for Fires," in which
he declare that no real progress can
De maae m cnecKing nre waste, enor
mous as It is, until it comes to pass
that the men who have fires are not
regarded as unfortunates, but' looked
upon as a public offender. He says
"individual legal responsibility for
losses by fire seems drastic, but is a
real necessity. He is also issuing not-
able circulars on "The Criminal Fric
tion Match,'.' and on "The Gasoline--

"Silk Folly.' . .. . ; ,

JAIL DELIVERY AT NEWBERN
g

Six Prisoners Pick Lock and Climb
To Ground on Blankets

XewbarnT N. C, Mar.cb 24. Be
tween the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock
this morning six colored prisoners,
three awaiting trial on the charge of
burglary and three. Federal prisoners.
escaped from Craven county jail and
although a thorough search has been
made by the police and county --.offi
cers, all of the fugitives are still; at
large. Tne prisoners' were all coo--1
fined in one department. In some
v,ay they picked the lock on their
cell door, climbed to a skylight in the
jail corridor on the second floor and
in ..this manner Vreached " the roof.
Fastening & - number of " blankets ; to- -

gether, they descended to the ground.
Jailer Williams heard one of the men
strike the ground as he lumped from
the rope. He Iran, to the - door, but
the man 'was more thanfhalf a block
away. Every effort will be made to
capture the fugitives., . ,'..

REVIVAL, IN . ONSLOW.

Rev. E. C. Glenn Preaches to Large
Congregations Nightly., , .

(Special Star Correspondence.) '

Jacksonville, ; N. C, ' March ; 25.
Jacksonville and ; vicinity have just
passed through one of the best revi
vals she bas enjoyejm several years
The whole country seems , aroused
Old people as - well as young seem
greatly, benefitted- - - - Rev. . E. C. Gelnn,
an evangeist of the. M- - J. Church, has
been here several days conducting
the meeting In the --Methodist Church,
assisted by his noble write, and Revs
Mr. Wcodard, of the'M. 'E; Church,
and Liles. of the Baptist church. - : At
least 25 or 30 additions to the M. E.
church and a good number to the oth
ers. Many, backsliders were reclaim
ed and the church greatly strengthen
ed and great good is to 'follow the
works of Mr. jGlenn and hia noble as
sistants. .

' ;" v . v

. Glorfbus NeWs.
comes from Dr. T. Curtlss, Dwight,
Kan. He: writes trI'not'only, hare
cured bad diseases of eczema in my
patients with Electric Blttors, but al
so curedV myself; by. them .of thesame
uisease. I feel sure they, will benent
any case, of ' eczema." This shows
what thousands have.- - proved, j that
Electric Bitters is a most effective
blood purifier. It's an excellent rem
edy for eczema, teter, salt, rheum, ul
cers, boils and running sores. It sum
uiates liver, kidneys and bowels, ex- -

Pels poisons, helps digestion, builds
up the strength. Price 50 cents. Sat
Isfaction guaranteed by ,Robt.,R. Bel
lamy. . . '

Bellamy for State Senator.

Bellamy for State Senator,

FROM ARRIVALS':

Norfolk And ti&stetn

NV.'-- ---- :

.and Intermediate No: 05, --
4

Norfolk and Waah
- No. 49,

:15 P.M.
--4-

K No. 52,
8105P.M.

No. 54,

1M0 P,M.

and Intermediate No? 63,
2 :50 P.M.

and Intermediate , No. 60,
v 110:15 A.M.

No. ,''.-- .

10 A.M.

Norfolk, a s '

and Intermediate No. 58,
! 8'OA. M.

Sunday q Dally except Monday.

WEST BOUND.

Leave Learr ;

ter Park Wrifhtg.
lor

Wllmlng-a
lor ville Beach

lor; Wil-
mington

lor Wil-minytf- in

ton

6:25 A. M 6:15 A.M.!

I'M 7:80 "
'

8:10 ; " 7:55 - 7:45 A.M.

8:40 8:30"

t9:10 " t8:5S - t8:45 A.M,

9:40 a 9:25 " 9:11

tl0:15 tiO:00:"

11:18 r 10:55 " 10:45 .

12:40 P.M 12:25 P.M 12:15 P.M.
2:10 " 1:55

2:40 " 2:38

13:10 M

13:50 . "I
4:10 " 3:55 B:4S

14:30

l5:io

5:40 5:25 5:15

6:50 6:35 6:25

7:10 7:00 6:58 au

8:10 8:00 7:51

t:48 9:25 1:15

10:40 10:30

U:40 11:30

Clyde Steamship

, . tO.v'.. ;'
' .NEW YORK
a y

: a- -, . .;

GEORGETOWN, S. d

. new ins to.WUmlngten. , .. ..
Bteamship, "Carib,w Fri., Mar. 22, 1912.-- .

Steamship "Navahoe,"', rL. Mar. 29, 1A12.

r
Wilmington to New York.

Steamship; "Carib." Bat? Mar.. 80. 1912. -
Steamship '?Navahoe," Bat', Apr;; 6, 1912.

"a " WUmlngtos t Oeorgetown. '
Steamship "Carib .'..lfonv Mar. 25, 1912.
Steamship "Navahoe," Mon., Apr. !,' 1912.

Throngh .bills'' of ' la'dtng ?
and lowetl

through rates guaranteed to and from all
poiate In North and .South Carolina, . .

'.For 'freight, apply to ;.;4i ,.
f H. G. 8MALLB0NESL 8np't "'

v ' - - ( ' ' - WllmlngtOtt, M. d "
XL SL MATNAQD, . .X;.".' ', .ivvv '
t , r . ; .Freight, Trade .Manager..: ''Xfy-

H. M. RAYMOND, V.-- P. and O. 1C ' f

rocit tu rcora tu
rt A

southern
lUa&COBTdny

WILMTMOTOI

'

., 5:;' ralitos. 5 r:

Jimlnez, v Mexico, March : 25.At 3
o'clock this- - afternoon the " battle Of
CorralitoS beghn'- - yesterday, "continued'furiously. to. the rebel camp the Fed-
eral dead were, estimated atr 400;rand
the rebel mortality : at 100. Among

ose wounded .today- - it vrenorted
wa& "Gen. 4Bianqiet, oheVxif the most f
aasniag ana 'desperate, or . the govern-
ment ?eaders. , The report that Gen.
Salas ',Was wounded is - incbixect and
iWas.due.to the' omission- cf a mark ,of
punctuation 4n ardispatch... 4

':t-.-i : .

The rObels bold a. superior position
on the .heights, on the flanks and Vx

front of the government troops. T.be
Matter, despite thefrlosses an4 disadr
vantages of position and numbers,
sncrw no signs ot surrender. ,',- - ;

As .viewed by Gen. Campa, ndwever,
their' only chance of continuing the
;fight much longer ' is thfr arrival Of

Trucy Aubert ."with 500t cavalry
Trow Torreon. Auburt is reported to
hive started from Torreon. : u '

j Mexico Cy, March 25 . Apparent- -
y.-fc- s liable messages received by - El

Imparcial report a complete Federal
defeat at Jlminez. ' General Gonzalez
Salas, commander-in-chie- f of the. Fed
eral army Is reported to have commit
ted auicide. Both Generals Blanquet
and rTellez are-reporte- wounded;
cthei1 officers were killed and 50

'prisoners to Chihuahua,
together with many, privates.' Orozco.
with' 164 carloads of ' Rebel soldiers
s , reported moving toward Torreon.

All federal troops are said to have al
ready withdrawn to that point. V

) MR. B. 'F. SUfGG DEAD.

Passed ' Away Rather Suddenly in
r Washington, C. Hospital.
Washington, N. C, March 25. Mr.

Benjamin Franklin r Sugg, a. former
resident of this. city," died (very. sudden'
y 4:ai xne., wasmngionr nospiiai aooui

o crack- - this morning :from heart
failure. Mr. ' Sugg and family arrived
at the hospital last , night from Farm- -

vlllet where he had been visiting rela-
tives and feeling slightly indisposed.
Went to the hospital accompanied by
bla son. Some time --during the. night
he grew.. rapidly worse. his
son coulch arrive he passed away. De-
ceased was in his. 6 th. year. v , :

He is survived by one son, Mr. T. J.
Sugg,"of ;.thi3 cky and ' two , sisters.
Mrs. Susan Harding and Mr Jacob
Jdyner, of Greenville, N. C. .The re
mains were taken ta Greenville this
afternoon, where the. funeral will take
place- - .

r Mr.. Sugg was at one time a repre
sentative in the State : Legislature
rom this county, a member of sever

al secret orders and had, many friends

WITHOUT OPIATES
NARCOTICS

v

FOLEY'S

HONEYS TAR
roiwPhlnantww -Mr;

STOPS COUGHS - qJRES COLDS

ForCROUJ, BRONCHITIS, WHOOP--

INQ COUGH, LA GRIPPE COUGHS,
HOARSENESS and ALL COUGHS and
COLDS, yt is BEST and SAFEST for

CHILDREN and for GROWN PERSONS

The Genuine is is a Yellow Package
FOR 'SALE" BY ROBT. R. BELLAMY.

DUNLOP MILLS

FLOUR
- Galligo Meals. We carry a large
stock f these goods on hand and
have considerable quantity pur
chased before ' the advance. Aslf
us for quotations. 7 '

"r- Wholesale. Grocers and "

4'v Distributors. ?"

LnIryJbJiionoiues
Onlckeat avnd BMtlitiae West and North

Block System. ' Rock Ballast. '85-l- b. Rails
Schedole In Effect rebrnary 13, 1911 1 -- '

Xif. Norfk . , 8:30 a.m. 8 :00 p.m,
lv. reteibnrg 11:00 a.m. 10:40 p.m.
Dv. Durham.'.'.-.- J ", 7:O0 ajn: 6 :jo p.m.
Lv. Lynchburg , 2 :40 a.m. 8:25 p.m
Ar. Cincinnati , 7:20 a.m. 6 :25 p.m.
Ar. Columbus . 6:4.1a.m. :5a p.m.
Ar. Chicago ' . ' 5:00 p.m. 7 ;30 a.m.
Ar. St. Loflls. . ' 6 :33 p.m.; 8 :30 a.m.

Close connections made for Seattle, San
Francisco and all Western points. :,.

Pullman' sleeping and parlor cars- - N." and
W. Cafe dining-cars- . Equipment and ser
vice-standar- d of excellence. Blue Ridge
and Allegheuy" mountains crossed at most
picturesque parts. - ' ; . ?

-

rTime tables, descriptir literature' and
informatioq free. Correspondence invited,

; . . - W. IS. lilSVlLL..

nitr . tnoT
Gen."PassTwv -

Agent,
... . ..

Roanoke,
,

Va.

. Dist. Pass. Agent, Klchmond, Va.

v; - FOR SOUTHPORT
(By S4rpr Steamboat Line.)

STEAMER WILMINGTON

". Leave Wilmington 47 410:00 A.

APRIL 27th,' 58 days; $485
May,'-11th,- ' 98 day$:!$8M CLARK'S
NOltTH ; CAPE RUSSIA"

JUNE 13th. Tre f30 up. TOURS to20 itineraries offering .splen-
did routes. .Concessions to
Organizers. '" 1 ' 4 EUROPE
Xlmea Buildlnr, New fork.

and get a Sorosis-Prize;- -

ennibTecT In. ikd necessarv wort of

rash, or hard, scaly skin affectiom

advice desired free to all who write.
SPECIFIC CO. ATLANTA, GA.

'"' ' ' " -; ...OS'- - - '

Coovriohi 1907
; ' The Houe ci Kuppenhcimrt

One Price Clothiers.
Extension

in
7 i iv rv 1 . rM fv

GARDEN: SETS ,

HOLLOWAY
612.

GRANITE AND MARBLE
WORKS.

Orders Receive Brompt At

Union Station. ' X

7

m ra r?. jn (r(nbsi Ur Urn Ks W W M

, u..

PECK

t8:0t
i ; :

8:88

10:00

11:30

61:00 ;PMJ
- i

3:00

4:80

1:30 5:30 5:38

6:10 6:18 6:10

7:10 7:10 7:10.

8:30 8:30... 8:S0

10:00 10:00

11:00 11:00

'Phone

mh24-t- f

f WILMINGTON

Mausoleums, Monuments, Headstones, Steps,
:. Curbing and Irdh Fencing for Cemeteries and

V Gravevards. .. ': -
;, ; Out-of-To- wn

;tention.. Write forkCatalogue and Price-Lis-t.

519 North Second Street, Between Red Cross 11

SPECIAL FOB SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS. . f
Leave Wilmington everr hall hour Irom 2:00 until 5:30 P. M.
Leave Beach every hall nonr lrom2:45 until 5:45 P. M.

' Can marked do not ran on Sundays. , . i -
Cars marked t run Sundays only. - r v A

.
"

Cars marked I superceded by hall hour schedule Saturdays ftnd '
- ' Sundays. " .'''" ."'',"."' : ;:. ...

" ;'

Cars marked S leave at 1:10 P. M. on Saturdays. .
' "

. and
mhlO-t- f

t - , FREIGHT SCHEDULE.
Daily Except jSunday. ,

Leave 9th and Orange streets 3:00 P. M.
Freight Depot open from 2 to 3 P. M.

' A .,.A-j- : Aa- - t- - ' N - "...J ,1 r 'i'-: ' ' A-' y f, '?. ' -

7.'.X.-.-v-r- - OUR LARGE BUSINESS ; ; r -
is getting larger yeir by year; but we.' can takelcare of
any he business just like we always have. -

: 4 :

- ; Capital . . . . 1 '$' 825,000.00
"

Surplus . .". . V iv. .l.'.V. 500,000.00
V:- -'; -- deposits 1 .... . 4,1 00,000.00 : ;

The f.lurchison national Gank

PERFECT LIGHT

1

I !'

. r.

'

A

To have, i:Prfect 'Lights arid a Smokeless Heater it is;
Necessary Ib'have a Water White 150 deg.Jire Tesjt Oil

' - : ,
'(State Test); r

Prime White, and other off'grades 150 deg Fire 'Test
Oils (State --Test) .will Not Do the Trick. , ,

'

We sell,but the One jGrade.- - Try Us. .
: .a - y- - -- : v

C 'Phone 873-- v 'f - '
. ; V Wilmington, N? C

Air Lino Ralharojr

Apply at tJnion Depot Ticket - OfiCKSa,

Thone 1294. ce of Commercial Atent,
Orton Hotel, 'Phone 178. ; '':;: J

Trains Leave Wilmington, Effective Jan. 1,
.','-- ' ". MIS. X'.r.. . ,

fin. 4.1is too A. M.--'- or HamleL ' andt In
termediate points, to Charlotte. oanecta at
Hamlet with No. 66, for ttaieign ana punts
North, a- aa r 'v ''""

Nn tsl-A- & P. M. For Charlotte, con
necting at Hamlet with through trains tor
Atlanta Rirmlnshami Jacksonville. Nor- -

lolg, New xora, ana irams in au - uw
tlona Arrive Hamlet T.-4-0 P. M. ! leave
Hamlet, 8;00 P. M.; arrive Charlotte, 11 KX)

P. M.
- ' Trains Arrlte at MUmlngtant

. Nft.'4A-12- TO P 1L From Charlotte.
No. 4412:10 A. 1L From Charlotte and

intermediate points.
No. 45 connects at,Hahlet with No. 66,

for all points North; at Monroe, with, No.
53, for Atlanta, a -

No. S9 connects at Hamlet with No. 41,
for ' and MemphisAtlanta. - Birmingham ;
No.r 84," for Washington ana New. ion
No. 32. for. Portsmouth, Norfolk,, ana ho,
43, tor Columbia, Savannah, and Jackoon
Ville. " ' ' ' "

; Penman Car service wOl W maintained
between "Wilminsrton and Charlotte on
tralna 89. 40. 45 and H.

Sleeper on No, 45 open for occopaficy at
10 p. UL,

. CLAUDE KUBRAY Union Ticket Aft
. 'pnone o. jst.

, V. A. FBTTEKfc Commerelal Agent, --

f Orton HoteL Phono No. 1T8. ,
: XL & LEAED, Dir. Passenger As

Baleigh. N. C." -- r .

C B. BZAN, Gen. rasseafer Axent,
Portamostk, Va, sokU-t- f

HOMtAS Steam:POCA
Thacker Lump CoaL t Wood, All Guts.x.4 Lime, Ce--tne- nt,

Plaster,' Walrus Roofing, Shingles, Brick, Pipe,' Eat

Your orders Respectfully Solicited. . . ;

rr ifyi
LsJ U mrW.

-- PHONE 789


